, four Inches long.. He had, it is faid, fome time before, a Stop page of Urine 5 and, by endeavouring with this Piece ©f W ire to relieve himfelf, and thrufting it too far along the urinary Paflfage, he let it drop into the Bladder, where it occafioned the fame Symptoms as a Stone would have done. He underwent the Operation with great Fortitude; and faid nothing of this Accident until it was all over. He is now perfe&ly recovered. proper Bandage, might be of Service to T w w jh e Globe into its Place, and keep it there till the Mufdes had recover'd their T o n e : Accordingly, I got a Reel Bandage, with a concave brafs Plate cotrefpondin<r to the Convexity of the Eye; which, by me means of a Screw, bore upon the Side of theG 1°b£ next the Tem ple: I applied this Bandage, by firft gently forcing the Globe more into its Place with my Hand; then, putting a thick foft Comprefi be twixt the Globe and the brafs Plate, I fcreWfd it down upon the Globe in fuch a manner, that it was impoflible for it to ftart back again as it ufed to_do, Ilett an Afliftant with the Patient all Night, with Inftructions, If the Bandage caufed great Pain, to .calc the [ * 9 9 3 Screw 5 and fo, *by gradually forcing it more and more, and keeping this Bandage conftantly applied Day and Night, in about twenty Days the Eye was brought intirely into its Place, fo as to remain there of itfelf, had all its regular Motions every Way, and the Patient faw with that Eye as well as with the other.
This Patient, after the Cure, was fhewn to the Phyficians that had been prefent at the Operation, and to others the mod eminent of the Faculty. In the Morning, when I ufed to take off the Bandage, X could obferve that Side o f the Globe which the Plate bore upon eonfiderably flatten'd, and yet not attended with any Pain, or bad Confequence. In about a Month the Wound was quite healed up. A fpongy Carnolity had grown all along the Infide of the lower Eyelid, which, being long over-ftretched by the Tumour, was fo relaxed, that, after the Opera tion, it turned infide-out, and occaiioned that Diforder which is called 
John C o l l e t, Phyfician at

